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Nores l. Answer three queslion from Section A and three question ftom Section B.
2. Illustrate your ons*,er neccssary' with the help ofneal skctches.
3. Use of pen Blue/Black ink/reliU only for $riting the amsll'er book.

a) What are various types of hydraulic actuatoIs? Discuss various types of gear pumps with
neat sk€tchcs.

b) What are hydraulic accurnulators? l)iscuss its importadce in hydraulic circuit.

a) \MEt is supervisory computer control? Explain with block diagralrl.

b) What are pulse counters? Discuss ils importance in automation.

OR

a) What are various elemetrts lrsed computer process interlace? Explain u'ith neat diagrarn

b) Wlnt is multi flexure? Discuss.

a) What are Bunkers? What are its tvpes? Explain with neat sketches.

b) Whal are Guttq chutes? What is its use? whal are the angle ofilclhation genelally adopted
and the purpose there ol

OR

What is gaugitrg? Explain its importatrce in maohine tool functioning

What ar the requirement ofCNC fccd drive?

SECTION - B
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1. a:) \['hat are functional valucs? Fixplain ar1'three types in dctail

b) Discuss benefits ofpneumatic circuits over hydmulic system. Also discuss its impo ance
in robotics.
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SECTION - A

1. a) Discuss with block diagram the multidisciplinary approach ofmechatonics systcm.

b) What are rransducer? Discuss its chamcteristics.

OR
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8. a) What is air prepararion unit? Explain gir ing its symbol

b) what are various qpes ofpneunratic linear aclualo6? Drat\ its symbol and explain with
appli,:ation.

9. a) Discrss application ofhldrauiics in nachinc tools.

b) what are various tlpes oll)CV's used in hydrarrlic system? Draw the symbol ofany five
values.

()lt

10. a) Dral! hydraulic circuil lbr syncluonizart)n of two cylinder using Rack and Pinion
arangement.

b) What is meter in circuit? Draw the' circuit slrorvirrg valious components. what are the
probl,:ms associated 1\ith mcter in circ!,if.'

11. a) Discuss CNC lubrication slstem. Drir$ its circur! diagram

b) What arc various t,pes ol'hydraulic nrotorsl Givcs its areas of applications. Explailt
rvorking ofvane lype and h)'dmulio geareJ motor.

()lr

12. a) f)esien sequencing cilcuit for t\!o l'ydraulic l)ouhle acting cylinders for irs sequence of
your r:hoice.

b) What are proportional value's? Discuss ilr irnportancc in hydmulic s]'stem.
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